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Approximately 400,000 tons per year of aluminum dross (Al dross) are generated during a melting process of aluminum
metal in Japan. The Al dross and the residue, which have high concentration of metallic Al, are mostly used as an Al resource for
Al production or as a deoxidizer in the steel industry. On the other hand, the residue with the Al content is less than 20, is
difficult to be recycled and is therefore land filled.
This paper deals with (1) a material flow analysis (MFA) of the domestic Al dross in order to achieve clear targets for recy-
cling of Al dross and residue, and (2) an environmental assessment of newly developed technologies for its recycling, such as the
process of hydrogen production from residue.
The result of material flow analysis on the domestic Al dross in 2003 shows that 2.344×105 t of aluminum is recovered and
2.150×105 t of residue is generated from the dross. The residue is mostly used in the steelmaking process, whereas 5.0×104 t of
residue is landfilled in the final disposal site. As the result of the environmental assessment through the material flow, there is a
possibility of reduction of CO2 emission and waste emissions by using residue (Al content: 10) as a hydrogen resource, which is
presently landfilled.
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量は 1.2577×105 t であった．一方，一次地金および二次地
金を原料として，2.3839×105 t の圧延品，3.931×105 t の鋳
造品，および，8.698×105 t のダイカスト品が製造された．



















(MFA: Material flow analysis)を実施すると共に，新たな
2Fig. 1 Production amounts of aluminum ingots and aluminum products.























































2.344×105 t であり，それに伴う灰の発生量は 2.150×105 t
であると得られた．灰の大部分は，鉄鋼業において利用され
3Fig. 2 Estimation chart for aluminum dross flow chart.
Table 1 Remarks for estimation of aluminum dross flow chart.
Remarks
(a) Production amounts of aluminum products Ref 1), 2)
(b) Yield ratio in melting furnace Ref 3) pp. 107
(c) Melting amount in aluminum melting furnace estimated from (a) and (b)
(d) Dross generation ratio in melting furnace Ref 3) pp. 132
(e) Amount of total dross estimated from (c) and (d)
(f) Cooled dross generation ratio in melting furnace Ref 3) pp. 11
(g) Amount of cooled dross estimated from (e) and (f)
(h) Amount of hot dross estimated from (e) and (f)
(i) Highgrade residue generation ratio in recovery process in aluminum industry Ref 3) pp. 11
(j) Al metal recovery ratio in recovery process in aluminum industry Ref 3) pp. 11
(k) Residue generation ratio of recovery process in aluminum industry Ref 3) pp. 7
(l) Amount of highgrade residue estimated from (h) and (i)
(m) Amount of Al metal recovered in aluminum industry estimated from (h) and (j)
(n) Amount of residue generated in recovery process in aluminum industry estimated from (h) and (k)
(o) estimated from (g) and (l)
(p) Al metal recovery ratio in recovery process in dross industry Ref 3) pp. 18
(q) Residue generation ratio of recovery process in dross industry Ref 3) pp. 11
(r) Amount of Al metal recovered in dross industry estimated from (o) and (p)
(s) Amount of residue generated in recovery process in dross industry estimated from (o) and (q)
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ライフサイクルアセスメント(LCA: Life cycle assess-
ment)は，製品システムから発生する環境負荷を評価するた
4Fig. 3 Estimated material flow chart of aluminum dross (2003).



















































Al(OH)3 製造の環境負荷は JEMAI の資料23)を，NH3 製造
の環境負荷は NEDO の資料24)を参考にした．
シナリオ 1 およびシナリオ 2 では，灰の利用に伴い機能
5Fig. 4 Simplified illustration of target system.
Fig. 5 Environmental effect of Al dross recycling system.
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6Fig. 6 Environmental effect of Al dross recycling system (CO2 emission).
Fig. 7 Environmental effect of Al dross recycling system (Waste).
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の CO2 排出量の削減，2.7×103 t の廃棄物量の削減効果が期
待できると得られた．一方，基準シナリオに比べて，シナリ
オ 1 およびシナリオ 2 では，CO2 排出量および廃棄物量と
もに増加する事が示された．
Fig. 6，および，Fig. 7 に，CO2 および廃棄物量を部門別
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